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THACTION COMPANY Will HAVE SHIPPING OUT

WftS BIC SÜSS WOULD BUILD ROAD [NIIHIAIN ÄSIS NEW PLANT SPRUCE LUMBER

Many Product« of the Ranch 
and Household Were 

on Display

Will Build Electric Line to
Granta Fa«« if Bond» can

Be Secured-

Grand Officer« of I. O. O. F.
of Oregon, visited Bandon

I odgea, Friday

coquiUe People Will Take 
Stock in New Johnson

Company Mill

Urge» Several Reform» in 
System of Doing 

Busine»«

Cargoes Going to North 
Bend and Gray» 

Harbor

I

SHOWS WUI CM Bf MlSIll Htm

The exhibitkin by Bindon Grange 
given in Concrete Hatt, Saturday, 
was a success in every particular, 
and many product» of the taim amt 
home were on display The dav 
wa-i fine so tar as weather was con 
cerned, and as a result many ranch 
ers attended and brought products 
ot various kinds raised on their 
ranch, while the ladies were in no 
wise in the rear with then display 
ut household products

The merchants ot Bandon are also 
woithv ot much p.aisefor the hberal 
mannei in which they responded 10 
the call »or donations to be given as 
prizes, «nd by no means the least 
part ot the big day was the luncheon 
spread at noon, which was so great 
ly enjoyed, and which, it Hooligan 
h«d been there, he would have said, 
“is thfs Heaven?3

Among the articles on exhibit and 
the exhibitors were Potatoes and 
cranberries by Gather Bros , and w« 
were informed by them that thev 
raised 14 large potatoes in one hili 
their cranberries were tmr and ol 
excellent color. Mrs Cope, ot Four 
mile, exhibited some extra fine bread 
butter and preserves Mrs. Lake 
also brought bread, butter, truit, 
honey, «nd a bouquet of beautiful 
flowers; she hail her exhibit ver« 
tastily surrounded by a well ladene I 
hop vine W. M. Bates exhibited 
a selection*of apples, pears, beet' 
and a new kind ot jiea, with a vine 
five tee* long concerning which lhe 
grai gers would like Mi Batei to 
inform them Mr and Mrs Ran 
dleinan exhibited some very hne 
white honey, also some fresh cidei, 
which seemed to Le very popular 
among the visitors, and some excel 
lent apples ami pears. Mr. DeLong 
exhibited 
onions 
name

The 
play ed 
was
and eight 
pears ami 
excelled any where, ami in tact he 
had so many things it is impossible 
to mention all of them «Mr. Bioum 
back brought in a prize winning 
pumpkin, and J H Jones, our I 
townsman showed a six pound tur
nip R W Bullard’s fruit display, 
anti particularly his twigs ot crab 
ajiples were very fine, and would be 
a great advertisement to exhibit at «j 
state fair. F F Eddv showed tom 
different kinds of grain laised by I 
hirn, also a blovk ot spmee wood 
with 23 year rings and a diameter of 
25^ inches Our triend W F i 
Kennedy had some hne large onions 
«m display, raised on the high land 
east ot Bandon Mrs Canterbury's 
«li'play ot apples, jellies, cauliflowers, i 
and particulaily hei beautiful bou 
quet <4 flowers attiacted much at 
tention F. M Sanderhn’s big 
display consisted of prunes apples, 
berries, t<eans, squash, grain, canned 
truit, one stslk ot -iigar corn with 
i 1 ears on it, and other g«x»d things

A Hatierly showed beets, pota 
toes very tall rye. and a thousand 
headed kale; the last is a gteat pro 
ducer ot feed tor dairy cows and ha* 
given as high as 40 tbns of teed per 
«ere M G Hohl hid cabbage the
third cut at «Italia, and i»o year» year.
. ------- • 1

smne
a Inch

biggest 
by

corn

' ‘Prize Takel 
proved true to the

exhibit was that dis
Hanly, among which 

io teet tall, oils, six tret 
inches tail •rut well tilled, 
ap| les which cannot tie

Mi

H. Somers, repteieaimg the 
Bay I t act ion Corporation wa->

J. 
Coos 
in Bandon this week diking with the 
business men relative tu raising {50. 
000 in bonds tor the Luildmy ot an 
electric railroad from Cuua county 
to Granti Pass and Roseburg The 
plan li, not to give the road a 
bouui but to subs, nbe tor bunds, 
which will be secured by the Mai me 
Trust and Savings Hank ot San 
F rancisco, and the bond holders are 
aismed ot six per cent on their in
vestment from tlie »tart. This is 
¿ertainly a proposition tint is worthy 

. >1 consideration by citizens ot this 
community, especially since the 

I money is not a donation, it is only 
deposited in th«- bank and cannot be 

' used until the company gives evi
dence of earning out then part ot 
the contract.

Fifty thousand dollars is a small 
sum as compared to the great bene 
nt that a railroad would he to us in 

■ Bandon and to the whole ot Coos 
county The Coos Bay Traction 
Company is backed with five nullion 
dollars, ami then idea in selling 
bands, is to give the people here an 
uiterest in the load so that there 

.will be a more loyal support of the 
institution. it will not co-t the 
people anything to look into the sit 
uation at least, ami vise every pn 
iibir means of support to 4 project 
that means So much to us.

<u< «nd Master I hoi 
the Grand Lodge, 1 
Oregon and Giand 
W

Rather pe. uliar things happen 
sometimes, but one ot tltr most pc 

I cuiiar events we have heard ot tor 
j some time is the tael ilut spruce 
I lumber tor boxes is being shipped 
liotn this port to Grays Harbor, 
Wash , which ii said to be the 
greatest spruce belt ot all the forest 

j country on the Pacific coast, 
j that (he trraghht is $.| 50 a 
i old
can attuid to pay this Ireighi rather 
than buy the spruce in their own 
country is the question we would 
like to have answered. I hen an
other ta< t worthy ot notice is that 
the Oregon is taking a ca>goot 
spruce io the box tail, ry at North 
Bend, and the freight on this is ¿3 
a thousand

Now il these ditlrreni places can . 
atiord' to buy spiuce lumber heie 
and pay the height on it, 
would not 
rivei p >y* 
oiih save 
money.

1 his is a 
lainly beat 
pie who have money loinvest, or 
who ale looking tor a site lor a lac— 
tury

A movement ii on foot at Coquille 
1 tor rhe rebuilding ot the mill ot the 
Johnson Lumber Co, The scheme

■ is tor a stock company, the purpose 
ot which will be to build and operate 
a mill in Coquille on the site ot the 
• »Id Coquille Milt and Mercantile 
Company plant The plan has been 
formulating tor some days past, and 
it is reported now 10 be practically 
a mrr thing. The company is to be 
under the management ot Alfred 
Johnson, Jr Stock subscriptions 
are being received and sufficient has 
been, subscribed to make the under 
taking a sure thing. In regard to 
the plans, the Coquille Valiev Sen 
tinel says:

The Capital stock will be $7j.uoo. 
divided into Jioo shares 11 is in
tended to keep J^.rwo, treasury 
stock to be used w hen needed Sub 
je< t to the pr. position ot the Coquihe , 
Mill & Mercantile Company, this 
olarit will be taken in at <1,500, free ; 
>t debt and the buoms and such 
machinery as «an be used from the 
Johnson Lumber Company plant, 
ire to be turned in at $i<»,oco, tor

• which Altred Johnson subscribes 
stock The company Mill also have 
the light tu take a contract from the 
Johnson Lumber Company tor their 
lugs trom Seven .Mile Camp at a 
straight price ot J7 oo tui hr and 
spruce, and $12.00 tor white cedar,

: said price to run until all such timber 
is removed.

Among those who have subscribed 
I stock are the tollowing Coquille 

Mill and Mercantile Co., bv E. E , 
I Johnson, J-, o<h>, Johnson Lumber 
Co . by Altresi Johnson, Si., $io,- 
uoo; A R Clinton, $1,500 C. M 
■skeels ¿4 Soil. $500; R. S. Knowl
ton, fi.ooo H N. Lorenz, $500; 
R H 
$2ou:
Mansell $soo; 1
A. J. Sherwood, *500; 
$250; C. A Harrington, 
Watson, $300

KtWHHÜ SHUULBHt fltHACIUll SfRUlCt

Fargo, N. D, Sept. 5 Organ
ized labor foumi a champion t«xliy 
in Theodore Roosevelt, who deliv
ered an address hereon the occasion 
ot the lavmg ot tlie cornelstone ot a 

(library building tor the Fargo cut 
lege.

Received with great enthusiasm by 

the thousands ot people crowded 

about the uew library -He, ami look
ing on trom the windows ot the col
lege, Breiident Roosevelt spoke at 

some length on educational ami eco
nomic queiuous, and on the events 
«»t his own liie.

“1 am glad to s-e the captains <>t
udustry rewarded,* he saiJ, “but 1 
would make their reward subject to 
the condition that the leward shall 
be tor a« tual seivices rendered, dial 
it shall be a reward toi hav mg served 
the public and not lor having swin
dled the public, and that it shall bear 
some proportion to rhe service ren
dered As to whether it shall be 
enough, 1 am always ready to solve 
that question oil his side. 1 am 
willing to make a big maigin Ot 
error and to give bun tom er five 
times as much as he has earned, but 
not too times as much as he has 
earned.

“I want Io give the best possible 
chance also 10 the ordinary inan 
I don't mean that i want to carry 
any man But the >>rdi laiy man 
should be fully compensated toi 
what he produces.'*

Then leinarkmg that these were
his policies, he added

“It
scribe 
which 
who 
street.

A silver trowel was then handed I «nd killed Capi. I B Wood 
to the Cokmel, 1

1 final cerem my ot laying the corner
stone, In the metal box deposited boalti 
m the stone was placed an article! from 
wiitten by Colonel Roosevelt 
ti.lai lite and portraits ut C.>1 
Roosevelt and President 1 aft

— <z»X> —

Low Wage* Pack Tenement»

and at 
llious • 

W hy the box lactones then-

Ot 
ot 
L 

imberly ot the Grand Encamp
ment. visited (he Bandon Odd Eel- 
lows and Rebekahs, Friday, and 
found the Io tges m good condition, 

A joint meeting was held in the 
evening ot ail thiee branches ot the 
order, including the subordinate 
lodge, encampment and Rebekahs 
( he meeting was addressed both by 
Mr. Rym and Mr Wimberly, who 
gave inspiring talks regarding what 
Odd Fellowship is doing not only 111 
Oregon but thrr ughout the United 
States and even in foreign countries. 
These addresses were much appre- 
lated bv the members present, ami 

will no doubt serve as an inspiration 
t< the lodges to do better work than 
ever before.

The grand mastei congratulated 
Bandon lodges on the excellent pro
gress they had made during the 
recent years, and espe« lalh upon the 
fine new lodge home they have re 
centiy completed, also .saying that it 
is probably the best hail in the slate 
in a town the size of Bandon

After the meeting an elaborate 
banquet was served by the Rebek dis 
in the beautiful dining hall, to which 
all did ample justice

Taken all together, the meeting 
was one that will lung Le remem
bered by Odd Fellows and Rebekahs 
• >t Bandon

♦
i

!

then w hy 
a box factory on th.s 
It such a factory coi.i.i 
the ireiglti it could make

piopositiou that will cer
na estigal ion by lhe peo

----------------- ------------
old asparagus tops, his Led ot this 
vegetable should be in bearing next 
spimg Mrs C. Beyerle had on 
exhibit »orne v ei y hne plums, piunes, 
apples, pears, and large cucumbers 
One apple in particular, the Bis 
marck was cimin on a 5 year old 
tree, which shows that thi.i variety is 
« quh k 
Get bei

I prunes 
| Kolp’s 

worthy 
ni>>e teet high, vyjlh thousands of 
small flowers or f>los'«»ins

lhe prizes awarded wer«- as fol
lows:

Fot best and latgrrt extutal, Mr. Haal), • rug 
tn ru 'A «xxli ull Sc I ura«r

5-ci/ud beu and large«: exhiba, J L Euatei.
• dollar« worth ut coMee from O A Trow* ( 
bridge

Bea display ot fruit, E M Sande.llu a tet ot 
cup» and «auceu. from Ha*Let Shue.

For beat and moil perfect apple., .Mr Hanly, 
one paring machine, from Bandon Hardware Co

E w Sett preserved truit. Mu. J A Cope, a 
ladies whae «iurt, trom t< H. Rosa Co.

Bert exhibrt ot gram, F. F. Eddy, $2 (JU mer
chandise, iiom Smith Bio« Ac Sidwell.

Best eshtbrt ot potatoes. Gather Bio» , $f UO 
worth ot bread and cake, trom M Smith Best 
omons, Mr DeLong. a bottle ot . ough mecheme. 
hom C. Y Lowe

Best dttplay ot Howe:«, Mr« C aateibury, | 
.«lad bowl, trom A Me Nau

Beu «abbaye Mrs C. Beyerle, a can ut lard, 
hom M L. L uretu

best pumpkin. Mr Broomback. cake plate, 
hum A McNau

Best honey, E M Raudieuan, hand pamtej I 
cake plate, hum Boyle's Jewelry Store

Beu pear«. R W Bullard, a U OU hat, trom 
Hub Gio Ac Shoe Co.

A number ot the prize winneis 
left before the prizes were awarded, 
and they w ill receive same by ad- ‘ 
dressing a letter to M G Pohl, :n 
closing a two cent stamp

Some ot lhe aiticles ate still on 
display at the Calker H.«iel. where 
they may yet Le seen

M G Pohl

-zszvo-----

Mrs Emma Osborn and son will 
leave Muttdav lor Albany where her 
son will attend school the coming

producer ot returns. John 
showed some kchl rabi, 

«nd Leri les .Mti Belle A
Lee clover was iv met hing 

of special mention tins was

1

•'

• •

•• *
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Along the Wharf

Hl

4

to

hom 
good 
Co >1

I Mast, $500
A N Gould, $200; 

.. H Hazard, ts«ju;
W Culm,
J500; Jas

M Air x on, 
W H

Judge Hamilton Here

ii tc«.hmcallv <olirci to dt * 
these policies as anaicbism. 
IS the habit ot ionic ol those 

live 
»>

Constable S. S. Shields has re
ceived the following letter which is 
self explanatory:

San Francisco, Cai.., 
Aug. 26, lyio.

Dear Sir -On August 21 it 1910. 
two men named Flank Edward 
Wood alias Frank 11 West, alias 
Fled 1 homas anil Groi ge Wash 
lllgtoil Wise alias Allied Wilson, 
undertook to hold up the Steamer 
“Buckman then mrouie from Se
attle to San Francisco. When th.* 
steamer was sailing along the coast, 
-aid to be n«-atly opposite the month

m the shadow ot Wall ^.«l the Umpqua River, I-’. 1-'.. Wood
| jumped oveiboatd alter h.tv ng shot

in .111 
who peitoimcd tlie uucuccesslul attempt Io rob the ship, 

the point where he jumped ovei 
1...... I is saul lobe some 7 milei
■...... 1 shore. He vvai probably

no drowned, although he may have 
i-el been picked up bv a passing vessel, 

• >i i.vmg a lite preserver on hr may 
j.os iuty have leached shore 01 his 
i»udy may have washed ashore.

He w«s Im>111 in Chicago, Illinois, 
next ot km Arthill Wood, care J 
1». White, New York, N. Y. Aged 
Z9.yeais, height 5 teet, 10 im hrs, 
weight 145 lbs., peihaps heavier. 
F.ves blue, No, 9; hair light biown, 
complexion luddy. Peisunal marks 
and seals, two moles la-low right 

1 he committer says axilla Mole 1 inch below right 
nipple, mo e upper left hip. Scar 
right eyebrow; three moles between

1 scapula mule below leit butlo. k.
Kindly arrest and wire me at my 

expense it hr is discovered or it Ins 
body 1» iound 1 hold warrant 
charging him with murder.

Will forward photograph it I can 
obtain one.

Kindly request your local news- 
papen to give as mu< h publicity as 
possible in this matter in the hope of 
apprehending this man ii he is alive, 
01 of finding Ins remains if dead.

\ ouis respectfully,. 
C. 1. Elliott.

U. S. Marshal.
- -----

The “palace" boat of Bandon — 
"FIFIELD” u

judge J W Hamilton, of Rose
burg, and one of lhe judges ot the 
Secund Judicial District, comprising 
Coos, Currv, Douglass, Lane, Ben 
ton and Lincoln counties, was iri 
Bandon Sunday. When Judge Ham 
ilton was first elected m tbisdistnct, m 
1 898, he was the only judge in the 
district; but since that time two inure 
jtidgeshtjis have been inaugurated, 
so that now' there are three, and it so 
happens that this year thei« are two 
judges to elect these are to succeed 
I W Hamilton of Roseburg, and 
] S Coke ot Marshfield, both of 
whom are in tlie held for re ele« tion, 
with very good prospects ot success

V oters should thereloie remember 
at the primaries to vote for two can
didates for judge as there are two 
tu be nominated amt elected

— uoo
Oil Machinery Arrived.

I

The New pent arrived 
Portland, Saturday, with 
cargo ot freight «nd goes 
Bay tins trip with a cargo of spruce
lumber tor the North Berni Box 
Factory. 1 he Washcalore arrived 
in port Sunday and is loading at the 
river nulls. She met with a little 
accident coming in over the bar 
striking the south Jetty, and tan into 
tlie wharf near the creamery after 
having arrived inside, and it was 
trrst report«*! th «t one w heel was lost, 
but later reports are that the vessel 
is not hurt

The Fiheld arrived Sunday wiih 
Z65 tons ot freight tor here and Port 
Orford She had 20 passengers 
Her outgoing cargo consists ol 450.

«joo feet ot lumber and 28 passen-1 
gers, among whom are:

Ml hlcwa aod wife, Mu B LUingKin. Mu> 
M f liinywn. H King. A. Dawson, G Seeley, 
W H Taykx, A. L Laney and wde 8 H 
Johnson Chaa. Kraeii, C Tutie. J K MeGee, 
Mt> Btamienbutg, Mi« R A Tiaylo.-, Le>ia 
TtaJa, F. U Diepei^ Florence Evans. J I 
R.ddie, E. L aliaa. and .Miu W.lmn

The Elizabeth arrived Tuesday 
with t<»5 tons «at freight and the fol
lowing passengers

Mi and Mic E. E. Lyon«. Arthur Kapce. A 
N. U ueinai. Earic H Bena, Mis A j Han 
man, U «Iter Hartman. Thomas Cotneiun, 

EndtcoU and Mrs A Bum stead
The Elizabeth will sail agtin this 

afternoon at 3 00 o’clock and will 
probablv arrive here again about 
next Wednesday

I - 1 > -
The heavy fog outside Wednes

day prevented the sailing of the Fi
held tor San Francisco, and the 
Oregon tor Coos Bay The latter 
has a cargo ot spruce tor the North 
Bend Pox Factory

•

.The last shipment of machinery 
tor the A locene Oil & Gas Co ar- 

. rived on the Elizabeth Tuesday and 
will be taken out to the site on 
Bear Creek, and the work ot drill 
mg »ill now be pushed as rapidly as 
possible and it is thought that it wdl 
not take over 6u days to put the 
well down.

— nnry-
Sec or phone L ) Radley tor all 

kind* oi Fire Wood. 27 U

«

New Ycrk, Sept, 5 A prelitni 
; nary* report of a sub- committee ot

Mayor Gaynor's < onges lion < ominit 
Iter declares that the low wages -paid 
'workingmen in New York is the! 
[ chiet cause of the tenement house
congestion
that (850 a year is the mnnruum on' 

' which a man. his wile and thiee chil
. . .. _ __i (

I 

I

dren can live de«'eti(ly in Manhattan 
The average wage paid in New 
York, the committee finds, is about 
#535 4 VMr In many < Sirs em
ployes do not receive what the com
mittee consider» sutticieut to keep 
body and soul together.

An ivestigasion of the Manhattan 
postottice, the repott say», shows 
721 men who receive $6oo a year 
and 513 who aie paid f»oo a year 
James Wilson ot the Machinist» 
Union, stated I j the committee thai 
the average ui wages paid in noirnai 
tunes to the 4000 members of his 
union is only $ ■ uo a year 
union machinists receive hum $1 
to >2.50 a day.

Non-
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